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Terms of Subscription :
aorved by Carrier, per week...........2r Cent
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ft" Advertisements inserted by the yoar a',

the rate of SI flu per square ier month.
Transient advertising, by the day or week.

Sfty conts per squaro for each in.certien.

Tin- - M'ccMy

Js a lTianunolh sheet, pvaetly double
the size of the Dully. It is jut the pa-

per for the fireside, coiitaininj; in addi-
tion to all the cuneiit news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-

ports, etc. It is iiirnhdieri to .single sub-
scribers at t:I 00 per year in advance.

23TA limited unmoor of smalS adver-
tisements inserted .it cMaWished rate.

TL1ECIT.
Tiik Daily astokian irll U f J

mail cd7r cent a month, free itf jnWw. LVwi-t- r

who C4mtemflatctiiunc? fnm tin cilti can
have Tub asioksav Ml :hrm. Daily
or Wrkicly fditdtttj Ut jf p t

aildttiimat ?jrpmr. .1Mrxw yav lie

enanynd a nflti (iMiraL Isnre m dtr at
Vtr counting nm.

James K. Kelly is at
the Occident.

The Astoria fishery ailveiti'HJ a
lost net

Mr. F. M. IJartholow, of Uity

View, is in the city.

Mr. .John (lutes has necuivd an-

other patent on his lubricator.

The stonmer (Jen. Gunby picked

up a net yesterday advertised.

The Clan McLeod was lnvod to

sea on Sunday by the tug Columbia,
McVickers pilot.

Judge Sawyer ailirmed the decision
of Judge Dead' on the Willamet

bridge in Portland.

Hon V. D. Hare was a passenger
to Portland by the steanior Emma
HaywarJ yesterday.

Read the article on salmon to-

day. The Astokiax is surely the
high boat this morning.

The 6teamer Columbia arrived
yesterday morning before six o'clock.
This is equal to the best.

The steamer Hon. Canby reports
four fishing boats a long way outside
the bar j'esterdaj' morning.

jA celluloid haud, mounted as a
pin, was picked up and, loft at this
office for the ovncr j'eiCerday. J

3Ir. P. Johnson of Boat No. 31,
Astoria fishery, picked up a net in tho
ships channel yesterday morning.

The Lizzie Ircdalo arrived 3'cster-da- y

via Victoria from Liverpool.
Pilot Hewett piloting her in, Astoria
towing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Oallender ac
companied Mrs. Eppcrly to Eaglo
Clift 3'esterday on her return to Port-

land.

The steamer Oregon was detained
at Astoria all day yesterday loading
for San Francisco. She sails away this
morning.

Capt. Fred Congdon of the Ar-

gonaut, goes to Portland, and Capt.
Johnny Brown takes command during
his absence.

A man walked overboard at the
Fishermens Packing company's dock

on Sunday but was fished out before

it was too late.

Dr. J. H. Chitwood, of Ashland,
one of the stalwarts of Oregon, goes
out by the steamer ', possibly on

a trip to the east.

Mr. Gardiner, late of Salem, is

here, but finds it difficult to obtain a
building for business purposes. Houses

are what we want in Astoria now.

Rodgers, Meyer & Co. will have
first class ships on the berth at Astoria
for Liverpool direct, throughout the
salmon season. See advertisement.

Mrs. J. W. Clough met with a
serious accident last Friday by falling
on the back of her head, which has
compelled her to keep her bod ever
since.

Mr. C. B. Watson has returned
from Washington. His mission to the
Natonal capital was to carry the vote
of Oregon for Garfield. He was taken
sick on arrival there and has not 'et
recovered.

The festival of the Passover is
strictly observed in Astoria, by our
Jewish residents. We are under

pecial obligation to Mrs. L Bergman
or the compliment of a share of tho

matzos and honey to be found at her
hospitable board.

At a meeting of the communi-
cants of Grace (Episcopal) church last
evening, the following named gentle-
men were chosen vestrymen for the
ensuing year: A. Van Dusen, S. D.

Adair, W. B. Adair, Dr. Jay Tultle,
A. P. Anderson, N. D. Raymond and
C. J. Trenchard.

The Standard informs us that the
plans for constructing tho Northern
Pacific railway to connect Portland
and Kalaraa are nearly perfected.
This will place tho Astoria passengers
in Portland four hours earlier than at
present. Thus we will bo that much
nearer to Kew York, Philadelphia, etc.

Easter Services- -

The festival of Easter was observed
in Astoria with considerable evidence
of christian appreciation. TKfe services
and discourses at the Episcopal church,
which was beautifully decorated, were
grand. A class of some eight persons
and children wore baptized. The
music was equal to what might have
been heard in much larger cicies thaa
Astoria. The choir consisted of Mrs.
Annie Page, Miss May Van Dusen,
3Iiss Laura Woralcy, Miss Belle
Welch, Mr. Wm. B. Adair, Mr. Gee.
Taylorj Mr. Frank Parker, and Mr.
H. G. Van Dnsen. At the morning
serviceMiss Laura P. Adair occupied
the place as organist, and in the even-

ing Miss Nora Wilson acted in that
capacity. The service was long, but
it was so excellently rendered that
none were wearied. Following is the
programme:

moi:m:. iiokai
Ciiriiitmir Passover .Humphrey
Psalter. Hayes
Te Detini ...Kuiersou
Jubilate DllJdlH
Creed Jlerbecko
Litany ...Hopkins
Easier A utbem
Krie V.'.UHKfield
tlioria Tibt (larrett
Hvnm "The .Strife, is O'ef .. Ilavdn
Offertory Gilfiert

KVKXKVO fllOKAl
Psalter . Uimbault
("antate Andrews
Bencdk. ...TIiuiuhs
Hvinu "At lle ljtmi Uish Feast

we Sintf. . . ..Gilbert!
Hymn, "The Dav f IJesHrrection"

.. l.aHsaune
Offeilory

The offerings amounted to
00 for the beli fund,

without any special pieal, except the
few words of the rector. Mr. Perkins'
sermons cannot fail to produce good
results, and they should Imj heard by
as full congiegatioiiK every Sunday as
listened to him on Eauter Sunday.

We understand that tho criee at
the Catholic church waft hm very im-

posing, music fine, and Mtriiins

All other churches in the cit3' paid
the usual attention an appropriate
observance f this nnt hlv occasion.

We love to see our churches filled
with attentive listeners. It lends to a
conversion to deferable modes of liv-

ing invigorating, inspiring of itself.
Hopeful to a life which puts in a man
the heart to forgive and forget; to lift
up the fallen; more ready to relieve
the suffering; in short to make hiui
more thoughtful and just to his fellow
man, and truer to his own convictions
of right and wrong.

One of the teams of the Astoria
truck and dray stables lit out on their
own hook yesterday, but were caught
on Jefferson street before any damage
resulted.

Judge Sawyer is returning to Cal-

ifornia by the outgoing steamer. He
made several calls during his stay here
yesterda-- , dining with Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Thomes, upper Astoria.

Mr. E. B. Hawes, one of Astorias
live and Avide awake business men, is
preparing to build another new build
ing next to his present store on Chc-uain-

street. The building is under
contract to Swproiiant and Ferguson,
aud is airedv rented.

Oregonian IStli: "At the annual
conclave of Oregon Commandery !No.

1, Knights Templar, held at their
asylum on Friday, the following offi-

cers wore olected; F. 2s. ShurtlefT,
eminent commander; Thos. McF.
Patton, ycneralissimo; I. W. Pratt,
captain general; Seth L. Pope, senior
warden; J J. E. Lippincott, juiiion
warden; Andrew Boberts, treasurer;
B. G. Whitehouse, recorder; D. C.
McKercher, &tamuml bearer; Donald
Mackay, sword bearer; George E.
Withington, warden. Institution of
officers will be on Saturday evening,
23d inst., at which time arrangements
will be perfected to attend in a body
Templar service at Trinity church the
evening (Sunday) following:" The
sermon will be delivered by Kev. A.
T. Perkins of Grace church. Astoria.

A Big Lot of Boer arrived by
steamship Columbia yesterday, at Mas
Wagnor's. Call around aud see him,
boys.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewory beer can't be beat.

Dr. John Welch, dentist, will be
at the Occident hotel in this city
about the 20th int., and remain a
short time for the practice of his pro-
fession.

Messrs. Win. Pfunder it Co., of
Portland, are the loading druggists of
that city, and have one of the hand-
somest storos on the Pacific coast.
This is the firm that manufactures the
Oregon Blood Purifier and other medi-
cines.

For a first-cla- oystor stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roost, go to Roscoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Locb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, oponed or in the shell.

P. Wilhohn, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

The boat stoves made by M. C.
Crosby, with fire-bric- k bottoms, are
superior to all others in this market.

Prices for cannery and fishormen's
supplies have been slaughtered at M.
C. Crosby's

Go to M. C. Crosby's and got
your lunch buckets, water kegs, bail-
ers, buoys and boat stoves.

For the Gonuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the host of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Lost. A ral necklace and cross
netweenif bost-offic- e and Mrs. J.

J Ilodgerlr.
J

x

ASTORIA.

Venice of America in EarlyThe
Days.

In the Wyoming Illinois Post, of
recent date, we find an interesting
letter from Mr. S. T. McKean, of this
city, addressed to a relative there, and
evidently not intended for publica-
tion, nevertheless considered by us
worthy of reprinting. After describ-
ing the lay of the land, the water-
front, and the adaptability of the ap-

plication of the words Venice of
America to Astoria, Mr. McKean
says: "The attractions of the place
arc natural rather than artificial.
The healthful sea breeze, and the
opportunity for recreation attracts the
invalid in the pleasant summer
months, while the practical business
man is attracted by the opportunities
for investment in certain branches of
business, and the prospects of growth
and prosperity in the near future
which the advantageous location of the
place assures. I remember when I
first saw this town, about thirty vears
ago. A few Hudson b:iy company t

buildings situated near the site origi-- !

nally selected by the agents of John
Jacob Astor in 1811; a lew smau
houses here and there amout; the trees .- ol 1 ,. per month, ami now I ap-an- d

bushes, built and occupied by . . .'
point him to be a harbor commis- -

some Americans who settled here and
took iin claims two nr t!iri? vrar-- nrnvi- - i

m,i,. n.i,j;tiiin.i u !.,.-.- . ...., .f i,i..". . .. . .tw --Astoria. or a tuvr years the
place rew quite rapidly, and the j

country around began to settle up. I

Lumber in Suu Francisco commanded'
i

uuimi.--i laitiiiiius prices aim saw nuns
were erected at different places in the
vicinity, which gave employment to a;
large number of persons, and made

'

good times "enerallv. But the time!
for Astoria to grow and develop into a
city had not yet come. The lumber
business died out. Prices got so low
that it would not pay to manufacture
for export . Other causes combined to
interfere with its immediate growth,
and it was not until six or eight years
post, that the place began to again
show symptoms of vitality, and awake
juiu lwp tan iruiKie, aiier a siumuer
nearly as long as that celebrated indi-

vidual is said to have slumbered. One
of the occurrances that helped to arouse
the city from its long slumber, was
the appearance one fine morning of an
English ship in the harbor. She came
to get some of our surplus wheat to
carry home to the hungry citizens of
the United Kingdom. That ship was
followed 1)3' others, and now the' come
cvfny yoar. itiey uegin to come
about this time of the 3ear, and con-

tinue to arrive and depart during the
fall and winter, and sometimes until
late in the spring. TI1C3' do not all
load at this place. Many of them pass
on to Portland, the largest cit3' in the
slate, situated about one hundred miles
inland, but all have to stop here on
their wy m and out, while 1110113'

load here entirety, the grain being
brought to this place in river steamers
and barges. One other and perhaps
principal thing that has helped the
growth of the place is the development
of the salmon canning business. Six
3'ears ago there were only a few can

ning establishments on the river, situ-

ated from thirty to fifty miles inland.
At the present there arc fifteen can-

neries almost within the limits of the
city, and several close to the mouth of
the river. The quantity of salmon
put up at each establishment ranges
from fifteen to fifty thousand cases. A
case contains four dozon one pound
cans. Each cannery has from twelve
to forl3 boats, and each boat is man-

ned by two men, and carries one net.
The nets arc frequently 200 fathoms
long, by about twentj' feet deep. They
put the not out in the river across
the current, and drift with the tide.
The3' tibualty fish in the night. Some-

times the3 only get three or four
salmon in a night, but sometimes they
get over a hundred, and occasionally
more than the boat can cany. Thc3T

often drift out over the bar puqiosety,
but sometimes the3' get into the break-
ers, the boat upsets aud the men
drawn. During the last season man'
fishormen lost their lives in that wa3.
The canneries employ a. great many
Chinamen, who do nearly everything
from making the cans to cooking the
fish. It is thought by many that
white labor would be more profitable,
but it is not possible to procure enough
white men or women to do the work.
The fishing season begins in April and
ends in August, while the shipping
season is most active from the first of
October to the last of January. I
think there were about 500,000 case3
of salmon packed in the river during
the past season. The value of the
wheat and salmon which passed out
through the mouth of the Columbia
river during the past year was over

0,000,000. Not very bad I think for
a state whose whole population, cities
and all, would not make one city half
as large as Chicago. Astoria is a small
city yet, having a pennanent popula-
tion of about 3,000, which however
is nearly doubled during the fishing
season, by the influx of fishermen,
Chinamen, etc.

Since the Chinese started to brew
''cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
good.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
cotleo, call at J? rank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
yon. Open at all hours.

PACIFIC COAST SEWS.

KV MAIL AD TELECnAriT.

Ample Apelesr.
Sacramento, April 15. Goov.

Perkins in conversation this eveni-

ng-, speaking- of criticisms upon
the appointment of "SY. H. Knight,
an employe of the Pacific Coast
Steamship company for harbor
commissioner, said that it was the
one appointment during all his
term which gave him the most
satisfaction. I came to this city
said the governor, twenty-tw- o

years a;o with a pair of blankets
on my back and two dollars in my
pocket, and from here I walked to
Oroville. There- - for the first time
I met Y. H. Knight, and he
hired :ue for fifty dollars a month
as a porter in his store. T worked
there until I bought him out, many
years after. He then went to San
Francisco with a small fortune
ami lost it in business. "When I
became one of the owneis of the
p:lejfip (.'oast Steamship line I
t u l.:m ;,llo ,lt nnrP. m a Snlarv

'Olier, at rc,"i0 per mouth. lie
did not know a tint about it until
, . . " . . ,
lie was appointed and never asked
me to give him the place. In
:ultlition to the satisfaction it gives
... ..,....n.. . .1 . .i.:, .i.:. riii; ui;iuiiaii n iiw iu.r ijmii" tin
an old man who first befriended
me, a poor boy, 1 think the people
m ,ms slalP oum lo ,)e gmteiui
to me for appoint ins: ! honest
man to that position, for an
honestcr man than W. II. Knisrht
don't live in California. Every
man who knows him will say that.
The governor concluded his story
bv remarkinir uuietlv that if he
had wanted to put up a job in the
harbor commission. Knight would
have been the last man on earth
he would have selected as an
instrument. lie said he had given
the only reason why he appointed
Knight in his little story.

Pure Water.
Mr. V. Orders, our mi y waterman,

has found, after tf chemical analysis
by a well known resident of this place,
and also usingfhe wyfter, that it is
pure spring water. Owing to the
pipe being netrquakes ua little hard,
but after ten da3rs"'i3e it will be like
it is in the' lake; cool aud soft.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

at Airs. kliiticiitt' lurlmiiir
,rooms

. , .. . -
nouse. aiso, a lew persons can nave"
board if required, cither ladies or
genthncn.

Tin IMate, I'iffTln. Ktr.
Geo. W. Hume keeps constanth on

hand, and to arrive a full line of
aud cannery .supplies, at prices

which defy competition. Partios wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run incas houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular"
price.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton leloh will ah-vy- s

be found read3' to wait on his patron3.
lie has had the above, named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as lu h:is the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the cit3

Accommodation to Fishermen
Friend fishermen. Get vour tide

tables at Max Wagners.

Iremnture IjOhm or Unit
Nowadays may be entirely prevented

In the use of Hurnett's (ocoaine. It
has been used in thousands of cases
where the hair was coming out in hand-ful- s,

and has never failed to arrest its
decay: il promotes a healthy and vigor-
ous growth, and it is at the" same time
unrivalled as a soft and glos.s- - dressing
for the hair.

Harnett's flavoring extracts are the
best, strongest aud most healthful. Sold
every w here.

Have Wi.star"s balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat ami
luug complaints. .4) cents aiulM a Do-
ttle. '

Ice cram at Roscoes oyster and
refreshment saloon on Main street.

The entertainment to be given by
the ladies on next Friday evening at
Libert3' hall, for the benefit of the
Methodist Episcopal chinch, will be a
fine affair. Admission 0 cents, chil-
dren half price.

Extra fine lot of apples, straw aud
hay just received and for sale at Ci niy3
warehouse.

P. .1. Gnodtnau. on Chcnamus
street, has just received the latest and
most fashionable style of ents and
ladie3 boots, shoes, etc.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Cidnmbiu lircicery lieer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

" Miss Lizzie Norris has arrived
and is ready to receive a limited num-
ber of pupils for ttttion on the piano.
Call at Mrs. Holdens, or on F. C.
Norris, Astokian Office.

One of the handsomest bamboo
fishing outfits in the country is to be
disposed of at the Occident hotel as
soon all the chances are taken. It only
requires one dollar to acquire this
beauty, and we know of several gentle-
men here who hope to become the
future possessor of it; hence yon must
go quick, if you would get in.

JPernvIaa Bitters.
Cinchona Rubra.

The Count Clnchon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Pent in 1G30. The Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an Intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
the use of the native remedj, the Peru-ianbar- k.

or. as it was called in the
language of the country, "Quinquina.'
Grateful for her recovery-- , on her return
to Europe in iae, she introduced the
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Llnnreus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the ladv
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of the Incas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty j ears, science has given
lis nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroj-- s

both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever v as they
were in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-enf- s

of the.se bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A triitl will satisfy you that this is the
be.- -t bitter in the world. --The proof of
the pitddin:; is in the ealimr." and we
willinglx abide this tent. For sale bv
all drucgist. grocers ami luiuor dealers.
Ordtrit.

AMtTSHilK.WS.

Jlii.i.'s Vakiktiks.
Geo. 71111. proprietor and manager,

Fred (Jere. .stage manager. A. Oatrander,
leader of orcheMra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of bras hand. New first part with
Xiekeison and Cook as the ftinnv men.
and Gere interlocutor. A hub act en
titled "Our new I loorkcener" bv the full
compam. a!-a- i an act called the "Jeal-
ous Pair." An entirely new olio com-
posed of son"-- , ami dances, iiir and dor
dances. Dutch. Irish aud Negro excen- -
irieiiics. .Mr. 11:11 is makui!;aetic pre
parations ur more amusements witn
which to Itisi those of the public who
are fond of n. miliar amusements. New
orchestral selections b our efficient
nieiiotra. ami new music In our excel
lent bras-- , band on the urafid stand at
precisely 7 e. i. Cm tain rises at ex
actly S e. m. hntrance on I'eitton street;
entrance to private boxes, on Chenaums
streer.

Fire-bric-k and fire-ela- v in lots to
suit at M. C. Cro3l3's.

For Sale.
A NEW SKIFF SIXTEEN' FKET l.ONT,.
"- - Sprint' Iiuiilicr well xeasoiiPil. Parties
apply to NICHOLS,

At the Tarker House.

THE DEW DROP INH !

Oh. RsIhtiiicu. all hear the ool news !

A line s.j!M(ii js started with hest of

Liquors, Wines smd-Boer- ,

AN'I) FINE FKEE I.FNTII FXCl AltDED.

The Jxam!eHt Caviar ami Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

Ami will you sjkmiiI a pleasant hour, drop in
at Hie DEU" DKOl INX on Concomly street.

.I.T.IJORCHERS.

REOISTEEED MABC1I2j. 1879,

HIIUE
BLOOD IS THE LIFE!
For this seaxni of the year with changeable

cliiiKitcs, prevent all sort of sickness Use

THE UNIVERSAL CELEBHATED

OREGON BLOOD- - PURIFIER.

This Herbal Kingdom, .scientifically pre-
pared, is rnpidlv jraiitiii'4 in ever' city ou this
eojiM, and ihe iitauy astonishing cures it has
effected have now established its efllcacy be- -

olid a doubt. Kftnember diseases of the

BLOOD OR LIVER AND KIDNEY,

SKIN TROUBLES,

A good medicine isahvaj s neeesnry to effect
a cure. Try it ; it will help you.

For further information and particulars
see rimilar around each bottle. Sold by
jourdrmsdst.
Price, iior untile, 51 0o or -, oo Tor six bottles.

Directions m English. Cerman. French and
Scandinavian.

Ih'iiry Ahrvns. Ilrnry Ticljen. T.V.Borstel.

CHICAGO BREWERY,

Henry Ahrens & Co., Proprietors,

to 1434 Iine Street.

SAX FRANCIKCO.

milLS BREWERY IS THE MOST rOPU-- X

Jar on tin ro.ist, and li;i r establbhed a
branch in thUcitvand Ls under the manage-
ment of .I.STRAl'SS. who will 1m pleased to
till anv order from a dneu bottles up to a
thoiiKUid barrels. Tins beer needs no rec-
ommendation, as thn( umiii; it once will
never iim anv other. Orders left at the Oc-

cident Hotel or at Isaac? Foster's will be
nmmptlv attended to. AH orders from a
distance will recehe nrouip: attention.
Families supplied with this excellent quall-- t
v of beer. .1. STRAl'SS. Agent,

Vatei street, next door to I snac Foster's,
Astoria, Oregon.

HANSEN BROS
l$efjlenu to notify the publ-- that they have

moved from Upjier Astoria to

Til KIR XEW SHOP,
CORNER ASTOR AN'I) CASSS TKEETS.

Near Congregational Church.

And are now ready to receive onlers for all
kinds of

WOOB WORK,
Contracts taken to build and repair

snirs, houses, boats, etc.,
AT LOWEST RATES.

-- OF-

rEw
--AT THE

L3
GRAND OPE3MI3VCJ

IXLST0BE!!
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND HAVE READY FOR INSPECTION

THE FINEST SELECTION
AND

THE LARGEST STOCK
EVER IJROUGRT TO THIS MARKET, ALL OF WHICH WILL BE

SOLD AT THE

lSLOWEST BED KOCK PRICES.r
HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE TO NEARLY TWICE ITS FORMER

SIZE, AND HAVING THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SEPAR-
ATED FROM THE DRY GOODS. I AM BETTER PRE-

PARED THAN EVER TO MEET THE
OF TRADE.

AMONG OTHER THINGS I WOULD CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE FINE STOCK AND GREAT BARGAINS

GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

s-I-n all department I have the latest novelties. (Jhe me a call.-- s

C. H. COOPER,
I X L Store, corner Main and Concomly Streets, Astoria, Oregon

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lacs Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER - - -

HAVING EVERY FACILITY FOK HE
I a in now prepared to farms the

OF

LAGER BEER,
AT 39 CEXTH PER GALLON

-

VW FTOT,TnAT.-p- i

"Families and keepers of houses promptly and regularly supplied.
SI. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. OREGON

THE COLUMBIA

LAG
IS SUPERIOR TO .MOST, AND IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COAST

cirOnlers left at the GERMANIA BEEK HALL will be promptly attended tors

General assortment of table stock constantly

on Hand, such as

and
Bacon, Hams, Lard,

ES, BUTTEK, CnEESE.

Fresh Fruits and

FISH. A7TO CAME
lu the season.

ClftAISS TOBACCO.

Best of 1VEYES AND
All far CASH. Hoods sold on com

mission. Opposite I. V.C;ise's store.
J. ItODUERS.

D. K. Warres. T. AV. Evroa

!

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEI ,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

1VARRF.X & KATO.V,
(Sueeetton to Warren X-- McGuire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line nf

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT,
ETC."

3" Butter, Eggs. Cheese, etc: constantly
on hand,
ft" Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

i rlPlLI 'P- -

PLAIN AND

S Xj-J-
S "3JIE2

--

JEt. 3E3 H.
Onlers left at the Occident Hotel, or at my

Warehouse, foot or Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIME, SAND, BRICK, PLASTER. LATH,
and all materials in my line,

furnished to order.
--SpecIal attention paid to Furnace work

and Kanges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

esrAuent San Juan and NewTacoma Lime.

&
DEAI.KRS IN

OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber
MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged for country pro-

duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

OREGON.

BREWERY.
- - - - -

OF A FlKSTCLAtS AK
public with the fiawt quality, for cash.

public

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKIETOR.
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.

Canned Fruits Jelly
Shoulders,

Vegetables,

rOULTKY

AND

UQUOItS.
cheap

Astoria Market

Proprietor.

VEGE-

TABLES,

peter aaxnsFEre,

BRICK LAYER
JJBljBt7t

ORNAMENTAL

Wilson Fished

LUBRICATING
AND

Packing.
PROVISIONS,

ASTORIA,

Proprietor.
MANUFACTURE

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 91 no ii:k dozea.

BREWERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale.

A FIXE BOAT, SUITABLE FOR FISII-in- c.

Apply at the office of
74-- tf ASTORIA PACKING CO.

Notice of Administratrix Ap-

pointment.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT theNOTICE has been duly appointed

administratrix of the estate of Lyman P.
Hall.deceaseu.bv t. Hon. County-cou- rt ot
the State ol Oregon, for the catoutv uf Cla
sop. All person.- - having claims against said
estate are require' to. present the same to
me duly verified vitltln six months from this
date. MAhY ANN HALL.
Administratrix ot the estate of Lyman P.

Hall, deceased.

; J. H. D. GKAT,
j Wiolesale and retail dealer In.

I ALL ilims OF JTBEI,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-- I
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria.

I
Oregon.

AENDT & EEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
Ami the best - 0Ti.fc3&f y

BLACKSMITH ,smzm&:
SHOP1

Tn the city. SS
All kinds ot w"ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY.

Washington Market,
Main street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN C BERRY
CALL THE ATTEN.RESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to suppb
ng shins.

ftffiS. S. T. McKEAN,
DEALKR IX

DEESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

. WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UHDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streete, Astoria.

"Stamping done to order.

"j

afc..
i


